Bringing Women Together
On Our Hosted Group Holidays

Celebrate the 20th Anniversary (1 year late!)
Of the International Eressos Women's Festival Lesvos
12th - 26th September 2021 - Manchester Direct Flights
(Sunday Departure)
9th - 23rd September 2021 - Stansted Direct Flights
(Thursday Departure)
Join us on our Hosted Lesbian Group Holiday

"You will make friends for life and end up coming back every summer"

Women from all over the world return year after year to Skala Eressos,
a small village paradise on the beautiful Greek Island of Lesvos.
Diva Destinations is returning for its 5th year to celebrate the festival's
20th anniversary just 1 year later!
For many lesbians the small fishing village of Skala Eressos is a "must" visit place. Every
year women from all over the world return to catch up with friends, meet new women and to
enjoy the many events that take place during the 2 weeks. The freedom of expression in the
village is not typical of the rest of the island, but in Skala Eressos it is welcome! This unique,
unspoiled beach village offers a very alternative type of festival to some of the better-known
party resorts, and allows you to have just the kind of holiday you want while being exactly
who you want to be. Diva Destinations have hosted their group holiday in Skala Eressos for
the last 4 years and are looking forward to doing it all over again in 2021.

We will be staying in village accommodation with daily group breakfasts in the village
square cafe and group evening meals at one of the many beautiful beach front restaurants
in the village. There will be organised group activities during the day including beach
volleyball, local walks, group swims, watersports plus the daily festival events. Once
night falls, the village comes alive as the festival show cases one of it's fantastic
evening performances.
So join us in September 2021 and meet like minded women in this small piece of Greek
paradise. After arriving at Mytilene airport you will be transferred to resort where your Diva
Destinations representatives will show you to your accommodation. We will be hosting our
welcome dinner at one of the beautiful beach front restaurants, a great way to meet fellow
guests'. We'll then spend the next 2 weeks relaxing, laughing, exploring and having a whole
lot of fun along the way.

What goes on at the festival? In a
nutshell, a lot of fun and a lovely
mix of sociable and interesting
events! There's always something
to do, see or go to during the day,
including workshops, group walks,
the daily swim to the rock, Pilates
and art exhibitions. In the evening
you have the main festival event.
This could be a film screening, one
of the many acts performing or the
famous Alternative Fashion Show.
During some of the evenings the
festival put on a Karaoke and quiz
night and the Sing-a-long Bingo all firm festival favourites! If, after
all of that you want to continue to
party then you have various
international DJ's taking you into
the early hours!!
Whatever it is, it's always a fun,
sociable and relaxed evening. Past
acts include the fantastic and much
loved McChicks, Horse, the Camp
Vamps, Eva Inglesias, the Rainbow
Girls, Kelly Bennett & comedian
Lara King to name a few.

Day-time Workshops & Group
Walks
Eressos Women's Festival
would not be the same without
the offerings of a range of
workshops and seminars by some
very talented women. Plus there are
organised group walks throughout
the week.
Open Air Cinema Film
Screenings
The beautiful open-air cinema Cine
Sappho Magic nights’ will hosts an
eclectic programme of cutting-edge
features this upcoming festival.
Where else can you watch the
latest lesbian & queer movies under
the stars with a drink in your hand?

Daily Swim to the Rock
Every morning at 10.30am you can
join women for the daily swim to the
rock. This a wonderful social event
where everyone comes together after
for a drink at one of the village bars.
And for every first time swimmer
there's a medal at the end!

Included in your holiday package:
Diva Destinations Hosts throughout your holiday with meet & greet in resort
7 OR 14 night's room only accommodation in the Eressos Pansion
Return airport transfers to Skala Eressos
Hosted welcome group dinner (includes a glass of wine, beer or soft drink) on
Sunday evening - a great way to meet your fellow guests
Return direct flights from the UK with Jet2 from Stansted or Manchester
1 piece 22kgs of checked-in luggage and 1 piece of hand luggage per person
Hosted daily group breakfasts and evening meals at a local village cafe overlooking
the sea (kindly note no meals are included in the price) except our welcome
dinner
Total financial protection through our ATOL bonding
Additional Extras
Local tourist tax (approximately €1.5 euros per person per night subject to change)
Personal Travel Insurance
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are not included except the welcome meal on Sunday
Festival Wristband
Wristband Prices 2021:
Week 1 – access between 11/09 – 17/09/2021, inclusive: 50€
Week 2 – access between 18/09 – 24/09/2021, inclusive: 40€
Week 1 & 2 – access between 11/09 – 24/09/2021, inclusive: 80€
Payment Details
Payment Details: £750pp deposit due at time of booking
Final balance due 30th May 2021
2 WEEKS
Manchester Departure 12th - 26th September 2021
£1512 per person (based on 2 people sharing)
£1887 (based on sole occupancy)
Stansted Departure 9th - 23rd September 2021
£1543 per person (based on 2 people sharing)
£1893 (based on sole occupancy)
PRICES - 1 WEEK (2nd week of the Festival)
Manchester Departure 19th - 26th September 2021
£1318 per person (based on 2 people sharing)
£1493 (based on sole occupancy)
Stansted Departure 16th - 23rd September 2021
£1223 per person (based on 2 people sharing)
£1398 (based on sole occupancy)
Prices are based on today's airfares which are subject to change

Flight Times:
Departs Manchester 06:15 - Arrives Lesvos 12:05
Departs Lesvos 13:05 - Arrives Manchester 15:05
Departs Stansted 06:00 - Arrives Lesvos 11:40
Departs Lesvos 12:30 - Arrives Stansted 14:10
Accommodation
MASCOT HOTEL Located just
three small streets away from
the beach and main sea front in
Skala Eressos, you will find the
most cosy hotel in the area.
The ten rooms here all have
good sized private balconies
with table and chairs, private
bathroom with shower, toilet
and sink unit, air-conditioning
and direct dial telephone. Each
room also has a designated
individual safety deposit box
located in the reception area.
The hotel has
double, twin and single rooms
available.
ERESSOS PANSION or
similar Just two streets
from the seafront and
located close to all
restaurants, bars and
shops, Eressos pension
is a well maintained three
storey property. The
accommodation is
decorated to a high
standard throughout and
each room offers a private
bathroom and balcony.
There are a number of
room choices from twins
to doubles and singles.

hotel hostess Sofia, will make sure your room is
comfortable and is on hand to offer information on the
local area and the island. She will be there to meet you
and say farewell, to make sure you have everything you
need to make your stay as comfortable as possible.

PARADISE STUDIOS The studios are
situated just a ten minute stroll from
the main square, set back from the
main road in its own private grounds.

There are a total of twelve studio
apartments each comprising of Twin
bed sleeping area, kitchenette with
cooking facilities and fridge, private
bathroom and balcony overlooking
the grounds.
On the first floor and to the front of
the property there is a wide
walkway which overlooks the
village of Skala and the sea. This is
a wonderful place to stay for peace
and quiet without being too far from
the amenities of the town.Facilities:
Cooker – Fridge - A/C – TV –
Bathroom - Individual porch
(veranda) - Daily cleaning.

